


* Convene discussions for members of color through
the BIPOC affinity group.

* Promote leadership identification of educators of
color.

* Plan and carry out staff and leader trainings and
seminars on racial justice and equity.

* Establish an Equity Academy for members.
* Increase diversity in Association awards programs,

and actively engage in HCR nominations and
activities.

* Create an Equity Ambassadors program.
* Participate in Expect the Great.
* Participate in Leaders for Just Schools.
* Establish a White Ally group.
* Carry out a Why I Identify campaign.
* Plan and carry out social and racial justice seminars

for Aspiring Educators.
* Ensure EMAC is representative of BIPOC members

and is trained on social and racial justice.
* Conduct an equity audit and create a plan to make

changes that are identified through the audit.

* Provide professional development trainings.
* Share NEA professional development

resources.
* Sponsor outreach and support to new

educators.
* Support Prepared Not Scared.
* Continue the statewide Bargaining Summit

and regional bargaining trainings.
* Promote student aid and debt relief

workshops.
* rights.

* Build partnerships with stakeholder partners
and other community groups.

* Sponsor and implement EDOH and EDOH+
trainings and programs.

* Maintain a professional lobbying presence at
the Capitol during the legislative session,
interim, and other external opportunities.

* Continue the Policy Ambassadors program.
* Maintain a professional relationship and staff

presence at USBE.
* Continue to sponsor and schedule local and

regional legislative briefings and trainings.
* Create a program to help educators and allies

run for office.
* Work to elect pro-public education candidates.

* Engage through a robust social media program,
including staff training programs.

* Maintain a user-friendly, informative website.
* Utilize effective online tools (e.g. Join Now, EZ

Stay, website) to support members in a user-
friendly manner.

* Building structures through leadership training
and recruitment.

* Provide statewide and regional summits on
various topics.

* Implement EFT conversion program and utilize
EZ Stay portal.

* Promote recruitment through Recruit Today!
Belong Now initiatives.

* Provide membership grants  and matching
branding initiative.

* Expand Summer Leadership Academy.
* Promote the Aspiring Educators program.
* Implement Early Enrollment campaign.


